GMHEC IS Evaluation
Thu Oct 27, 2016 Eastern Standard Time

8:30am - 8:45am  ADV-Oracle Welcome & Introductions To Oracle
Where: LIVE at: Middlebury College, Old Chapel Road, Warner Hall: Hemicycle
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnnoelke@gmhec.org
Description:
For Steering Committee, VPs of Advancement, Senior Executive, all advancement staff, all career services, IT and others interested Please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike's: Dion Student Center, McGrath Room, Prevel At Champlain: Lakeside 222 At MIIS: Casa Fuente 330 (IT Training Room) Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ WebEx: https://myoracle.webex.com/myoracle/j.php?MTID=m78954a9f84530b342771f8681007357a Meeting number: 815 839 921 Meeting password: K9j7eJaH Join by phone Primary Dial in Number: 1-8666824770 (US)

8:45am - 10am  ADV-Oracle Introduction to Oracle Advancement Solution
Where: LIVE at: Middlebury College, Old Chapel Road, Warner Hall: Hemicycle
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnnoelke@gmhec.org
Description:
For Steering Committee, VPs of Advancement, Senior Executive, all advancement staff, all career services, IT and others interested Please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike's: Dion Student Center, McGrath Room, Prevel At Champlain: Lakeside 222 At MIIS: Casa Fuente 330 (IT Training Room) Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ WebEx: https://myoracle.webex.com/myoracle/j.php?MTID=m78954a9f84530b342771f8681007357a Meeting number: 815 839 921 Meeting password: K9j7eJaH Join by phone Primary Dial in Number: 1-8666824770 (US)

10am - 11:15am  ADV-Oracle Day in the life of a Development Professional - Stewardship, Prospect Management, Alumni Relations, Corporate Relations, Event Management, & Donor Relations
Where: LIVE at: Middlebury College, Old Chapel Road, Warner Hall: Hemicycle
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnnoelke@gmhec.org
Description:
For Steering Committee, VPs of Advancement, Senior Executive, all advancement staff, all career services, IT and others interested Please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike's: Dion Student Center, McGrath Room, Prevel At Champlain: Lakeside 222 At MIIS: Casa Fuente 330 (IT Training Room) Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ WebEx: https://myoracle.webex.com/myoracle/j.php?MTID=m78954a9f84530b342771f8681007357a Meeting number: 815 839 921 Meeting password: K9j7eJaH Join by phone Primary Dial in Number: 1-8666824770 (US)

11:15am - 12:15pm  ADV-Oracle Gift and Pledge Processing, Fund Management
Where: LIVE at: Middlebury College, Old Chapel Road, Warner Hall: Hemicycle
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnnoelke@gmhec.org
Description:
Finance, Records, Gift Recording Please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike's: Dion Student Center, McGrath Room, Prevel At Champlain: Lakeside 222 At MIIS: Casa Fuente 330 (IT Training Room) Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ WebEx: https://myoracle.webex.com/myoracle/j.php?MTID=m78954a9f84530b342771f8681007357a Meeting number: 815 839 921 Meeting password: K9j7eJaH Join by phone Primary Dial in Number: 1-8666824770 (US)
12:15pm - 1:15pm ADV-Oracle Implementation Approach (lunch served)
Where: LIVE at: Middlebury College, Old Chapel Road, Warner Hall: Hemicycle
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnoelke@gmhec.org
Description: Steering Committee, Advancement Executives, Staff Please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike's: Dion Student Center, McGrath Room & Prevel At Champlain: Lakeside 222 At MIIS: Casa Fuente 330 (IT Training Room) Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ WebEx: https://myoracle.webex.com/myoracle/j.php?MTID=m78954a9f84530b342771f8681007357a Meeting number: 815 839 921 Meeting password: K9j7eJaH Join by phone Primary Dial in Number: 1-8666824770 (US)

1:15pm - 2:15pm ADV-Oracle Grants Management, Corporate Relations & Career Services
Where: LIVE at: Middlebury College, Old Chapel Road, Warner Hall: Hemicycle
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnoelke@gmhec.org
Description: Corporate and Foundation Relations, Grants, Career Services Please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike's: Dion Student Center, McGrath Room & Prevel At Champlain: Lakeside 222 At MIIS: Casa Fuente 330 (IT Training Room) Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ WebEx: https://myoracle.webex.com/myoracle/j.php?MTID=m78954a9f84530b342771f8681007357a Meeting number: 815 839 921 Meeting password: K9j7eJaH Join by phone Primary Dial in Number: 1-8666824770 (US)

2:15pm - 3:15pm ADV-Oracle Advancement Reporting
Where: LIVE at: Middlebury College, Old Chapel Road, Warner Hall: Hemicycle
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnoelke@gmhec.org
Description: Please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike's: Dion Student Center, McGrath Room & Prevel At Champlain: Lakeside 222 At MIIS: Casa Fuente 330 (IT Training Room) Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ WebEx: https://myoracle.webex.com/myoracle/j.php?MTID=m78954a9f84530b342771f8681007357a Meeting number: 815 839 921 Meeting password: K9j7eJaH Join by phone Primary Dial in Number: 1-8666824770 (US)

3:30pm - 4pm ADV-Oracle Technology Briefing
Where: LIVE at: Middlebury College, Old Chapel Road, Warner Hall: Hemicycle
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnoelke@gmhec.org
Description: IT Staff Please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike's: Dion Student Center, McGrath Room & Prevel At Champlain: Lakeside 222 At MIIS: Casa Fuente 330 (IT Training Room) Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ WebEx: https://myoracle.webex.com/myoracle/j.php?MTID=m78954a9f84530b342771f8681007357a Meeting number: 815 839 921 Meeting password: K9j7eJaH Join by phone Primary Dial in Number: 1-8666824770 (US)
GMHEC IS Evaluation

4pm - 4:20pm  ADV-Oracle Management Reporting for Advancement
Where: LIVE at: Middlebury College, Old Chapel Road, Warner Hall: Hemicycle
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnoelke@gmhec.org
Description: VPs for Advancement, Executives, Support Staff Please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike’s: Dion Student Center, McGrath Room & Prevel At Champlain: Lakeside 222 At MIIS: Casa Fuente 330 (IT Training Room) Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ WebEx: https://myoracle.webex.com/myoracle/j.php?MTID=m78954a9f84530b342771f8681007357a Meeting number: 815 839 921 Meeting password: K9j7eJaH Join by phone Primary Dial in Number: 1-8666824770 (US)

4:20pm - 5pm  ADV-Oracle Q&A with Steering Committee
Where: LIVE at: Middlebury College, Old Chapel Road, Warner Hall: Hemicycle
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnoelke@gmhec.org
Description: Steering Committee Only Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: At St. Mike’s: Dion Student Center, McGrath Room & Prevel At Champlain: Lakeside 222 Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ WebEx: https://myoracle.webex.com/myoracle/j.php?MTID=m78954a9f84530b342771f8681007357a Meeting number: 815 839 921 Meeting password: K9j7eJaH Join by phone Primary Dial in Number: 1-8666824770 (US)

5pm - 5:30pm  ADV-Oracle Steering Committee wrap up (no vendor)
Where: LIVE at: Middlebury College, Storrs Avenue, Library 145
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnoelke@gmhec.org
Description: Steering Committee Only Call-in At Champlain: Lakeside 222 At St. Mike’s: Dion, McGrath & Prevel NOTE: Different number than previous meeting - no recording! 1-866-508-3381 Participant passcode 3932456